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Huron County Notes, Ethel.
The 33rd Batt. rifle" match was held t H°.lloway has another

atSeaforth on Tuesday of last week, “d th s w®ek'
The Huron Association will hold their . Miss Hester A. Lake is visiting relate 
annual match over the Clinton ranges 1VÇ6 and friends at Heepeler and Wood- 
on Thursday, Oct. 33, About S150 will atock’
be offered in prizes. A large number frétai this locality vis-

Mr. McEwen, of Saltford. has rebuilt *ted Brussels Fall Fair. They pronounc- 
and refitted his saltworks in first-class e“ it a grand success, ' 
style, and there is also a first-class coop- Subscribe for The Bee and get vour 
cr shop being erected near by. These home news. 20 cents from now to Jan 
new buildings add very much to the ap- 1, 1891, <ir 31.10 from now to Jan l" pearance of the village. 1 1892. ’

Alfred Allen, gardiner of this place, 
lias the honor of having grown the larg
est cauliflower in this neighborhood, it 
measures 33 inches in circumference, 
and is a very fine specimen of the 
kind.—Exeter Advocate,

Fire destroyed the three barns and 
contents of Mr. Pollock, on the 8th line 
Morris, Sunday morning Oct. 5. Loss 
between 62,000 and $3,000, with only a 
light insurance. It is supposed to have 
been a case of incendiarism.

A farmer on the first concession of 
k.oiborne has been kindly helping him
self to the grain in the neighboring 
barns during a period of time, and in 
which act he was caught: In the mean
while he has been forced to sell his farm 
and has removed to the U. S.

AUTUMN.
Written fo.r The Bee.

T „ Th7,^T.y;K*oR%a£a*’'
issue, Brussels Post, Upon that bough a vacant nest

&1&Ï2&ST ÆÏÏSiffi!“• w .5.'» ŒÆ'JSS
Miss Miriam l)unn has also been en y°Uhr fe^ a rustling sound;«we «s fcjtRÿsss ibeen assistant teacher since’the mid fieId f- gêlden Brain,

SSÆftilî'ÏÏi ftÇÆSÏ AHarvey has proyen herself a painstak- lû hiTter?"8 4rop makes him so
SœWsSS&îîWJ» B.h«»ïh. Kr««. here

A Woodstock despatch says that an P36/}*- . Y® ar® persuaded it woufd be And as Christtaught rtT'i
ingenious Yankee is pedliiig through "\tbe interests of the parents and the The fragmentVoU^wav ihere bei°w-
the streets walking sticks said to be ratePa/er»> generally, if the teachers of stow-
manufactured out of wood from the “ul'ai°° would kindly forward the And gaze nnon flc wnh a y°!’r way’

,swamp of Heath where Benwall was monthly report of their respective de- The loaded ..found murdered. It is said that him Rart™ents to this office for publication. Displaying l ie r.?ot>
dreds have been sold. I3y this means the parents could form ThpPri»p«M?i*“scl°us fruit.

Woodstock lias only been the scene som,e practical idea of the progress t,he groPnd,of one hanging. It was that of a blind made from mon til to month by tfieir- The skvlnnk?™ nn10f aS1i°n r0lmd: 
man named Cook who killed his wife in children, as well as proye an incentive Tho and dreary now,
a drunken row. Partiés in Clinton who to the children to get up their lessons Each cine^n swiff fly’ See ll0w
resided there at the time remember the more thoroughly. Every boy and girl rastin^n IbaZ ÜP0UnSiU f does g0’ 
circumstance very well from the fact delightsto see their names in print, and bRlow.
that the unfortunate man’s head was pFaoJL08816!^?0/standing first in their They weave’right nwal‘tn|tUmVirees’ 
jerked completely off by the drop.' classes, and that proud position made E Z ,!f le;!Tes'

A cable dispatch from London says- Pu,b- c “! the paper not only creates A°ïey!lgli:'
“The little town of Saffron WakloMs “fhla or boy y?uo8 mind a due apprec- Bu? lovelier riihfi»'nh a,4? die’ . 
the scene of much rejoicing over the !atl°n of the importance of their stud- ° 1 lovelier things, Oh Autumn trees, 
safe return of young Felly from Can- !,»’!• st‘mulates them to greater _ .. —Velvet Snow.
ada, where he is popularly believed to , ort m every department of education- Berlin, Oct. 14,1890. 
have had a narrow escape from the fate 21 would also request the
which overtook his companion Ben- */ecietaiy of the School Board to send 
well. The streets of the place are de- !n !'ep”ts of their meetings from time 
corated with flags and arches, and the to tn*e’ 
numerous friends of the Felly family 
are giving the returned wanderer a 
hearty welcome.

John Ent whistle, the guard who has 
been watching over Birchall ever since 
his confinement in jail, was discharged 
Friday night, 10th inst. Jailor Camer
on makes a practice of visiting the iail 
once or twice during every night since 
the prisoner has been under his charge 
During one of his visits of inspection 
Thursday night he found Entwhistle 
asleep inBirchaU’s cell. He notified 
the sheriff on Saturday and the guard 
reemved his release that evening. Ent- 
whistle has been with the prisoner more 
than any other individual, and, it is 
??ldFn^ bTome T'ite attached to liim.

r ^1d27.-mg,■ however, he had 
kept watch diligently. No one places 
anything but mere carlessness to his 
conduct. Some of Birchall’s friends in 
England are endeavoring to get 
body here to get up a petition for 
prieve. ’

The Flag on thy School House.
ttdJwMk8 3PP*e pack,n8 commenced Ssaasss:*

be taken to secure the liomt 
houses of fh«tl0nal -flag • on the school

the c^»ynf fhi1 pr?ctical except in 
tne case of the Toronto schools. We
are glad to notice one of our leading 
papers, the Empire, now coming for-Zr* irtVt;tbe project and five it 
an impetus by offering a large andthe" schmei fla? for, competition anfongst

SV£XS,h.„“Sÿ'tS,"*ti'

the Flag on the Schools.” The 
movement is not a political one in the

flag may be “only a bit of bunting ” but the mil n KU8îere m('mol'ies wpiclf make 
swell wPtbeat f,aster and the bosom 
whth Æ ,Pnde—memories, too, in 
nYi\IC 1 ^ a.na(^ians as sucli can proudlv 
claim a share—and the hoisting of the 

»n the school houses to remind our ‘ 
children of memorable days in our his-

yfi?d toraise up a Kcueration 
proud of their country and prepared to 
emulate, it need be, the deeds thus 
brought to mind. The idea of a com
petition which will stir up a discussion 
of historic and patriotic subjects in 
every school section of the province is a 
good one, and we hope it will be enter 
ed into heartily by the young people of

Two new teachers wifi be engaged for 
Kthel school for next year. Principal 
McTaggart intends pursuing his studies 
at the University and Miss McNeil’s 
certificate will expire.

WOODSTOCK JAIL ECHOES.

The entrance examination for admis
sion to High School and Collegiate In- 
stitutes will be held at Goderich, Exeter. 
Dungannon, Clinton, iSeaforth, Wing! 
«am, Brussels and Wroxeter, on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 22nd 
—ird and 24th of December, commenc
ing at 9 a. m. on Monday.

Alex. Gardner con. 14. McKlllop, has 
two lambs which lie thinks are hard to 
heat. One of them weighed 150 pounds 
ami the other 170. They are of the Lei- 
cester breed, were lambed in April last 
and have run witli the flock all summer 
Mr. Gardner would like to hear of some- 
thing to beat the above record.

\

Turnberry.
A. Brenner and sister, of Belmore 

were visiting friends here last week. ’
Misses Sarah and Lottiq Bently 

spent a few days with friends in Blyth.
Mr. McAlpine and wife spent a few 

days with Mrs. John Green before leav- 
in^s their home in the prairie prov-

The Misses Maggie and Marv Craw- Canadian fartner this year all
ford, who have been spending a few ™^lJld lfls b®eu bl?ssecla good har- 
weeks with relatives here returned to onto "d Xb®r.e bia crops and products 
Millbank Tuesday last r<i’ t0 iave been Judiciously varied, so that

Jos. Kitchen has returned from a trin tï.c Fa,°mtr !°U d miss the otber will hit,

We are glad to he.v that Miss Rplln i':at bot l i11 yield and quality, and 
Wylie, who has beoT- confined to the u hoi ever wheat can be succeeafnllv 
house for the past few days owinc to a nlnioH™i-3'tHiu tWbe always a most 
severe cold, has recovered and is able to taT1.t fn,'ra crop. The reason for be about again and 13 dble t0 p°utin“e.d • Popularity of wheat is

Arthur, son of William McKenzie lias onCU tlVatlon admirabl-v supple-
recovered from a long and severe sick- allv ld™red C1>?S 16 ro‘ations usu-
ness. He had a hard null for life imt ,l j adopted. Xo other gram gives as 
has now regained l,i3P former l e i b fJon a seed,,nB as winter wheat, and 
through the skillful treatment of m- wilb.lt cau bti sown not only clovers 
McDonald, of Winghaé ' succeed ,°!ll7 > spring, but alsuH. Hennings lei? last Saturday for Ptb(?r Bfcsses wlucii do best when sown 
Manitoba, viî Toronto with àc J load o.,1/,'! lal ’ ?rovv>u8 fall wheat has a 
of potatoes which he oouglit from the fn tfor lalBC farmers 
farmei-sof this vicinity the nnee nnid 111 B*® fact that it enables tliem to get 
being 32 cents per bushel PM? i?em ol0n of •tbptr acreaBe out of the 
ning’s many friends wish him much W‘l^i\ ‘!lieV1 11 sSfcason, so that nothing 
success in his firet undertaktog as à Ffon b'ï&'f to harvest theproduce dealer, ^ 1 1 C10P* Next to. wheat as a staple cereal

Feter McTavish left for the old «nd orop come oats, and although notsopro- 
iaturday last. He is taking out a m,m bd2.a3 last jear there has been a tim
ber of cattle for Mr. Hamilton cattle avelaBe yield, and a large acreage was 
buyer. It appears that this is Mr TIam. f.ovvu last spring These two grains 
ilton’s first venture in shinninedireef tanners find pay better than any other, 
to Great Britain and that Fus continu- hK ,anra surer investment. Barley for 
ation to do so will depend upon tlie sue !:be *ast two 3’ear8 lias not paid, and 
cess of the present attempt ‘armcrs are . gradually reducing their

Feter McDougall returned from Man- SIP Î ‘i? cerpal- In the first place, 
itoba Tuesday last. He has been spend- F^tiic’bcsFnr tut!'C ,eSit 8,oil’. and that 
ing the last six weeks in the vicimtv of ln Ibe bpst °f tilth and drainage, wiii 
Brandon and from what he savs itan n °i'7 b:u,,e7- and *an.d fitted to such a 
pears he is well pleased with the nature '"S1* condition would raise any other 
ofthesoil and appearance of the conn fr0!’,more advantageously. So in real 
try. lie reports excellent crons in that ' n' tariff of fiOcents ]ier tmsl.el
part of the prairie province and it was " ld .b:lve but a slight effect on the op- ' 
not all harvested when he left ‘ Çrations of Canadian farmers, for they -------- waenjiemn,. have been fully alive to' the fact that

Perth County Notes barley growing was not oyer profitable
y notes. at best tor two years past. And if thev

The Stratford Collegiate Institute .'XL31, to, F<r2w, this cereal they have 
Board has engaged, until X'ew Year’s. amP*2 lat|tude m the two-rowed 
W. H. Graham, B. A., pf Toronto an van.ety. a,id a ready market in Eng1 and. 
honor graduate in moderns and trig ,•Llve ®>ock ,1.3 ,a a fiousishing condi- 
lish of Toronto University, to fill the ’ , d wXk.ly tbP British market is 
vacancy cuased by J. B. Wilson’s remov ab3?X b"‘F the.pnme fed bepf we can 
al. ' icmuv raise, and there is room for a further

Downie as usual, lias taken a prom in- f?Popsionoftbi? ,trade, atfairly remun- 
ent place in the prize list of thefollow- pnces- Canada is really only in
ing fairs: George IVood took a first and H e !n!ancy of tbe cattle business and 
third at St. Marys, and three firsts and ?tock pnçral. We have the advau- 
two thirds at Stratford. W. Itae took ^aKe of the American farmer in this re- 
three firsts at St. Marys and three at ?pedI> Ia.aI ^anadians are enabled to 
Stratford. p 1 land their stock alive, and our best fed
r £hre?. Interesting cases were before 2aUle ra,n!;s. ÿth best English cuts in 
Judge Woods in the Stratford Cham" Pnee> w,"1®t the dead meat, of the Un- 
bers the other day. Jas. Allen of El- l,^d states is sold at an inferior price, 
lice, who had been, committed bv a Ibere >s a ready sale for all our first 
magistrate for trial on a charge of lar class hol'ses for the English market and 
ceny of $05 from Edward Taylor and 38 P\any rn°re as we can raise, sheen 
who bad elected to be tried by the Judge a“d,llmbS have made profitable returns 
without a jury was found guilty and Ü !.!h,e yea2.,Itls true there has been 
sentenced to the county jail until March 1 Ure ot .the aPPle crop, but this has' 
25th next.—Benjamin Bird, of Morning- been general all over the continent, 
ton, had been committed to jail as a fiairy produce is up, and good cheese lunatic The Judge inade theJ enquiry “n Th^"S ,cepts per Pound, and
required under the act and found1 the adth oug,itbere 'X been a prosperous 
man to be a lunatic. He lias since been ^ u ’,and a Prolific make. In smaller 
sent to one fof the Provincial asylums Pr?ductions, potatoes command a high 

1 atnçk Rooney, of Morningtun, had wbere the crop was putin
.p, __ been in jail for some time in default of d n 1î,ndm Bood tilth there is

!^ b~ii he Henjryn tank house, on sureties to keep tlie peace toward his a fine crop. Better prices are realized 
™ y- r- R-. whs, discovered to be on wife Annie HoOfley, Who has been the ^r nearly everything which the farmer 
tire at about 8 o clock on Sunday even 8U*)ject of gq much bad poetry in the has to sell than were paid a year ago.

flames. Mr. Gass residence, near by, cated to his spouse and whistled bv cbf.®se ai‘d eggs are higher. Beet 
hada narî?w csespe, and only for the every urchin the country wide had cattl2are somewhaf higher and 
"°ïk “I the people coming out of the aroused the demon of jealousy did not 2Luch bl™er posiflpp than a year ago. 
Methodist church the destruction might’ aPPear. Mr. Rooney was accused of ®heep and lambs are considerably liigh- 
t been greater. The man in charge having thrown a stone at his wife but 27’ pbls increase in values means mil- 

of the engine had not been using it on this he denied; he “just hu-led it afther 1,008 ”t dollars more in the farmers’ 
?anday abd the place was closed up. her.” The judge concluded to restore pocke.t8 during the next six months 
How the tire originated is a mystery. him his liberty. than they received during the corre|}

Called Home.—The pale horse and 
its rider is silently stealing away, one 
by one the old settlers of Elma town
ship till bye-and-bye there will be none 
left to recall the days when the log 
church was new; when the great solemn 
forest rang with the echo of the wood
man s axe, or the homely sincere songs 
and simple earnest prayers of the pio 
neers as they were offered up to Our 
I ather in the old log cabin homes. But 
one by one the trees of the forest fell 
before the axe of the settler, and 
by one the bones of the settlers were 
laid at rest. Mrs. Christopher Switzer, 
the subject of this sketch, passed away 
to lier reward nu M *
■She with her husband

.One of Dungannon’s citizens has in 
his possession a copy of the first Oranee 
sermon, preached at Belfast on the 15th 
of June, A. D. 1690, before King Wil 
liani, by Kev. George Boyse, D. D„ who 
in his day was considered an eminent 
divine, being chaplain-in-ordinary to 
their Majesties William and Mary.

Sunday evening, Oct. 5, Mr. Huber, of 
Londesboro , was passing through Man
chester, when his horse got frightened 
iind ran away, upsetting the buggv and 
throwing one of the occupants out. Mr 
lluber was considerably cut about the 
pee; the other occupants escaped 
hurt, but the buggy 
moralized.

Crops aucl Prices.

one

13th inst.
, T. ---------- into Elma
from Hastings Go., in the year 1857, and 
together they labored in the bush and 
by dent of energy and perseverance 
succeeded in hewing out a home foV 
themselves. Not a palatial home of 
white bncjt, but a rude, though com- 

„ . . fortab e, cabin, constructed with logs
It transpires, according to the Streets- fr°m the native forest. In time God 

ville Jleview, that Birchall, nine days blessed them with a family of seven 
after his murder of Benwell, made an- children, five boys and two girls, six of 
plication for a position on the teaching whom are still alive and prospering 
staff of the Streets ville high school in I hree of the boys, George, Albert and 
response to an advertisement in the £eJ®r>are pushing their fortunes in 
Globe. Following is his letter, as kept California, while the other four, John 
among the archives of the Streetsvslle Frederick, Mrs. H. F. Buck and Mrs 

. At the Huron Assizes held at Goder- hlgh schco! board: J. W Boyd reside in.this locality. In
ich last week there was an indictment P.O.Box313, 1879acataiactgrew overhereyesre-
against Thomas Elliott, of the townshin Niagara Fall, loaiV8 111 blindness, an afflictionof Stanley, near Bayfield for assàfflt nF Ont " h!ch ca,i8ed hP}' Bieat pain, but was
Minnie Nichols, a young girl brought r. Peb 26th, 1890. S*d tbeso . ,0I1B years with true
out from the old country by the Gutln-ie #*EAK Sir, Chustian fortitude. Again she was
Home, of London. After the prosecu „ Ilavio8 seen your advertisement in 2vil]ed r,1.1|Pjou.fo suirer ('°d’s righteous

«%*s»A43R*a* MS^^srassr# sseSP” r asrssS. srsRSa* ifsaarw SKta, s etissus:
jects, and Natural Science. lima good !5?,led, ,as sbe]lve.d-a faithful disciple 
classical and French scholar, and pass- 1 the bIe3sed Saviour and a life-long, 
ed high examinations in Holy Scripture 2m!fShenLraember of the Methodist

i»mîs«fc"$xBîdfttSiisSyjasar""*’ «• «a™ s srïï
Hoping to hear from you mis taxable evidence she bore of her

I am, Sir, ’ acceptance with the “Lamb of God
Faithfully yours ^,ho taketh away the sin of the world.”

Secretary. fathers itod mothev^of Elma^n j-ondè?
LJNES TO THE PRISONER “M 'V8 ■ f a00tber low. White StOlieWithin the dreary limits of thv cell Xiî-raJimark8 tbe humble bed of a de-

“» ssM,;r “ie W8.WS&J8R sa •***
Amid thy lonely vigi's do they tell 

Of early years beneath thy native 
skies ? t

1111-
was somewhat de

The prisoners, Richard Nesbit, of 
Atwood, and W m. McDougall, of Blytli 
who had been remanded for sentence 
were brought up on Thursday, of last 
week at Goderich, each receivin'' five 
years in the penitentiary. They were 
both charged with larceny, the former 
paving been sent up for trial from Brus
sels and the latter from Blyth Both
cords"6” lmVe exceedingly bad re-

some- 
a re-

Ihe remains of the late John Miller, 
were taken to Dungannon, on Saturday 
Oct. 4, for interment. Services were 

, conducted at the house a very lanre 
number showing their sympathy bv 
their presence: the firemen, in Uniterm 
and the Independent order of Foresters 
(a 1 wearing appropriate badges) both of
which he was a member, headed the sad 
procession to the western limits of Clin
ton. Mr. Miller’s father met death bv 
an accident many years ago, being kill
ed by the fall of the first tree he cliop- 
Forne" “ tarm he had bought in Col-

i J wo-rowed Barley.—David Tip- 
lady is known as one of the best farm- 
ersin Ilullet, and his opinion on anv 
matter usually carries weight. Having 
had considerable experience in barley 
growing before he came to Huron lie 
this spring determined to give the Eng
lish two-rowed barley (imported by the 
government) a thorough test, and he 
planted some, giving it the best of at
tention. The crop looked excellent be
fore harvesting, and yielded 40 bushels 
pf good grain to the acre, but in weight 
it was considerably below the required 
standard He gives it as his positive 
opinion that Canadian farmers cannot 
raise a barley that will be satisfactory 
for the English market, for the reason 
that the season is too short to allow the 
grain £p fill out properly. Another 
tarmer who has resided in this county 
ter forty years, also states that he has 
repeatedly tried to raise a barley that 
would be suitable for the English mar- 
ket, bat hag failed for precisely 
same reasons. The heaviest sample 
that has yet been brought to Clinton 
only went 52 lbs. to the bushel, while 
•the English standard is 56 lbs. Messrs, 
ltansford grew some also, this year, but 
have not yet cleaned it up; R. Hansford 
thinks that to be a fair test it should 
be grown under the Sadie conditions as 
iî.i8jILt,ie old country but admits that 
the difference in the climate will make 
some difference;

Elma.
B Advertise your stray animals in The

teacher o&ltel sfflmfflMan* 
increase in salary. Charlie is veiy popu
lar with the people of the section 

A successful missionary meeting 
held at Jubilee, on the 12th con , last 
Monday evening. Rev. Mr. Smith, of
8pMSj5U.aaUS6
Richmond presided at the organ. Miss 
Kitchen and Miss Richmond are ap- 
yearted &S colleector(S tor the current

%rs,s‘Xsi-ti!esi?K
spite all;

Who clung to thee in face of guilt and 
shame,

And now lie crushed and bleeding at 
thy fall y

Among the shadows of the prison’s 
gloom,

Dogt thou behold thy trusting 
betrayed;

Lured from his friends, his country and 
his home,

And in hig early grave,untimely laid?
Oh, erring brother, if these visions rise’

Let them unlock the chain which 
binds thy soul;

In silent apathy—-alas, time flies
Theth0Ud8nf gloomto° swiftly round

Awake! though steeped in guilt, there still is time
To lift thy voice in penitence and 

prayer;
Repentant tears will wash away thy 

crime,
An<despair"ly h°pe may banish thy

was

friend

Henfryn.
A good correspondent wanted here. 

Who will come to the front?
the

in a

)

»

\


